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We are excited to launch FlexxConnect™ UR, a continuous cobot improvement platform 
that helps your customers to maximize cobot performance and accelerate ROI.

Key features include:

We have some exciting new updates to share with our partners  
this quarter. Please see below...

1. NEW FLEXXCONNECT™ UR PLATFORM

Instant access to 
contexualized data and 
intelligence enabling your 
customers to maximize 
cobot performance.

Remote connection 
capability so you can 
provide quick support 
and minimize any cobot 
downtime.

Simple step-by-step 
instructions enabling a 
fast transfer of ownership 
of cobot work cells to 
operators, upskilling the 
existing workforce.



2. NEW PARTNER PORTAL

HIGHER PRODUCTION

UPSKILL WORKFORCE

ACCERATED ROI

INCREASED QUALITY

More information is available here 
If you haven’t received a demo from us yet, please get in touch to arrange.

We have launched a new Partner Portal on 
our website where you can access all of our 
latest announcements, training and sales 
materials, branding, and social media graphics.

We hope that you find this new Portal useful  
and we would welcome any feedback.

VISIT PORTAL Password: flexx2022

https://flexxbotics.com/flexx-connect-ur/
https://flexxbotics.com/partner-portal/


3. FLEXXCNC™ COMPATIBILITY

4. FLEXXCONNECT™ ANALYTICS EXPANDED

We have expanded the FlexxCNC™ kit library of supported CNC controllers to include 
DMG Mori, Brother and Mitsubishi. The library also includes Okuma, FANUC, Haas and 
Mazak, with Hurco, Heidenhain and Siemens to be announced soon!

We have expanded the analytics on the FlexxConnect™ platform to include:

Operational Equipment 
Effectiveness Metric

Downtime and Failure  
Reasons Analysis

https://flexxbotics.com/flexx-cnc/


Escalations via  
email and SMS

Multi-workcell  
OEE comparison

5. MARKETING COLLABORATION
We would love to work with you to produce some joint marketing 
materials to help raise the profile of both of our businesses! 

If we could please ask that your 
marketing teams reach out to  
Joe Teblum to discuss further!
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HOW CAN WE HELP YOU  
SELL MORE COBOTS?

We are keen to help you promote Flexxbotics 
products to enable more cobot sales. If you have  
any requests, please don’t hesitate to reach out!

Thank you,  
Tyler Bouchard 
Co-Founder & CEO 
tylermb@flexxbotics.com
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